
HIEOF HIICK FINN

HOUSE WHERE MARK TWAIN'S
HERO LIVED TORN DOWN.

Hannibal, Mo., Where Place Stooo,
Unconscious of Its Greatness

Anecdote of House and of
the Two Mark Twalns.

Ilnnnibnl, Mo. Huckleberry Finn's
ancient habitation In North Hannibal,
near the river front, has passed from
the earth. Since Hannibal has admit-
ted that Mark Twain was really a
great man It has taken particular
pride In the "hoary-headed- " domicile
and the revenue derived from post-

cards showing the structure would
have built a much better house. It.
H. Coons, the owner of the property,
recently had the "Huck" Finn homo
torn down to erect a row of modern
flats, which will have, It Is hoped, a
livening effect on the somewhat
dreamy district of North Hannibal.

A characteristic story Is told In con-
nection with the house. One summer
day a gentleman from the east enmo
to Hannibal to secure data for a
Mark Twain story. He could find Hoi-lida- y

hill easily enough without a
guide, because it towered up to tho
sky on the north end, and prevented
the town's further extension unless
the good citizens take a notion to tun-
nel.

An ice man was asked for the direc-
tion to Hack Finn's cottage.

"Never heard of him," said the na-

tive. "He sure don't live in these
parts."

The stranger went west a block and
accosted a boy with a fishing rod on
his shoulder.

"He don't run with our crowd," ho
said. "Maybe he lives down by tho
bridge."

"I'm not looking for Huck Finn him-
self," said the visitor. "He's dead, but

"Then you might try the grave-
yard," replied tho boy. "iOs up yon-
der tho stones is marked, I reckon."

Presently a citizen came along who
could furnish the Information. Huck's
home was only two blocks from where
the ice man said "he didn't live In
those parts." In the basement door
stood a black "aunty," with her hands
resting on her hips. She wore a tri-color-

hondkerchief on her head.
"I knows," she said; "you's one o'

dem relicky hunters."
"I'm engaged in gathering some ma-teri-

In reference to Mark Twain,"
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House Where Huckleberry Finn Once
Lived.

said tho easterner, pleasantly, "and as
this is"

"Well, you' needn't go. no furder,"
said the big aunty hospitably. "He's
right heah."

"Who's here?"
"Mark Twain."
"In this house?"
"To be sho!."
"What's ho doing hero?" asked the

surprised visitor.
"Ah doan' know, but yo' kin cum in

an' see."
She led tho way to another under-

ground apartment, and, with pride,
pointed to something on a pallet. The
stranger's eyes, gradually becoming
accustomed to tho semi-ligh- t, distin-
guished an infant pickanniny busily
endeavoring to swallow its g'.ossy arm.
As the two camo and stood by tho bed
it suspended operations and thought-
fully regarded them out of two big
white eyes.

"Quito a baby," said tho guest.
"How'd you como to call it Mark

Twain?"
"Da tole mo if All did that, MIstah

Sam Clemens, wot used to lib heah,
would sen' 'im sumtbin' nice."

"Did he?"
"Ah reckon MIstah Clemens thot hit

was nice," sho said, doubtfully; "he
sent 'im a raazor an' a lookin' glass."

"Mr. Clemens was grateful?"
"Mebbe so. And he writ ted to my

olo man sayin' if tho raazor did what
he expected he'd bo pleased to sen' a
tombstone for th' baby."

Live Long in Africa.
In the course of a report to tho

Hritish colonial ofllco the resident of
Horgu province, Nigeria, mentions that
the chief, Kokafu, is said to have
reached tho ago of 205, whilo his son
did not die until ho was 157. The lat-
ter visited Sokoto not many years ago.

True American Spirit.
Within two years since the great

earthquake which undid San
Cisco, that heroic city has put $100,-000,00- 0

Into building operations, of
which, according to trustworthy state-
ments, all but $1,000,000 camo from
local sources,

WRITER OF REAL TALENT.

Evidently the Bushby Clarion Had a
Genius on Its Staff.

The editor of the Dushby Clarion
leaned back In his chair and surveyed
his visitor with n solemn and unwink-
ing gaze. "You want to know If there's
nny good reporter In this town?" ho
said, Impressively. "Well, there Ib.
There's Gid Hobart."

"What sort of work can ho do?"
asked tho visitor.

"His capabilities haven't had their
full chance yet," said the editor, slow-
ly, "but he's getting on, and I'm afraid
we shall loso him beforo long. Why,
last week that fellow wrote a two
column account of a fire that was
thrilling, I tell you!"

"Farmhouse, old mother, Brand-fathe- r

born there, and so forth, I sup-
pose?" said the visitor.

"No, sir!" said the editor. "It was
a deserted hen-hous- that's what it
was. I can tell you, that taks talent!
Wo can't expect to keep Gld with us
always." Youth'3 Companion.

NO SKIN LEFT ON BODY.

For Six Months Baby Was Expected
to Die with Eczema Now Well

Doctor Said to Use Cuticura.

"Six months after birth my little girl
broke out with eczema and I had two
doctors In attendance. There was not
a particle of skin left on her body, the
blood oozed out Just anywhere, and wo
had to wrap her In silk and carry her
on a pillow for ten weeks. Sho was the
most terrible sight I ever saw, and for
six months I looked for her to die. I
used every known remedy to allevi-
ate her suffering, for it was- - terrible
to witness. Dr. C-- gave her up. Dr.
B recommended tho Cuticura
Remedies. Sho will soon be three
years old and has never had a sign
of the dread trouble since. We used
about eight cakes of Cuticura Soap
and three boxes of Cuticura Ointment.
James J. Smith, Durmid, Va., Oct. 14
and 22, 190G."

WAIT TILL HE SEES THE BILL.

"My husband has promised to allow
mo to choose what I want for my
birthday."

"Oh, then there'll bo no surprise
this year."

"Won't there! I'll bet you there is,
only he'll get it instead oC me."

He Was Practical.
"Young man, you write a good deal

of poetry to my daughter."
"Yes, sir."
"It takes a practical man to support

a wife."
"Well, it's this way. I have to write

her an occasional letter, and I'm so
busy at the office that I just copy
the poetry to fill in."

The explanation was satisfactory.
Exchange.

DR. TALKS OF FOOD

Pres. of Board of Health.

"What shall I eat?" is the daily y

tho physician is met with. I do
not hesitate to say that in my judg-
ment a large percentage of disease is
caused by poorly selected and improp-
erly prepared food. My personal expe-

rience with the fully-cooke- d food,
known as Grape-Nuts- , enables me to
speak freely of its merits.

"From overwork, I suffered several
years with malnutrition, palpitation of
the heart and loss of sleep. Last sum-
mer I was led to experiment person-
ally with the new food, which I used
In conjunction with good rich cow's
milk. In a short time after I com-

menced its use, tho disagreeable symp-
toms disappeared, my heart's action
became steady and normal, tho func-
tions of the stomach wero properly
carried out and I again slept as sound-l- y

and as well ns in my youth.
"I look upon Grape-Nut- s as a per-

fect food, and no one can gaiHsay but
that it has a most prominent place in
a rational, scientific system of feed-
ing. Any one who ukcs this food will
soon be convinced of tho soundness of
tho principle upon which it Is manu-
factured and may theroby know tho
facts as to its true worth." Read "Tho
Road to Wellvllle," in pkgs. "There's
a Reason."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

Don't Poison Baby.
pOETT YEAES AGO almost every mother thought her child must have

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MAW"? will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have teen killed or
whose health has teen ruined for life hy paregorio, laudanum and morphine, each
of which is a narcotio produot of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling
them " poison." The definition of " narcotio " is : "A medicine ivhich relieves pain
and produces sleep, hut which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul-
sions and death," The taste and smell ofmedicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc Toil
should not permit any medicine to be givon to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composed. CAST0RIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher,
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Waited for a Man.
Fir3t Cyclist What's in the band-box- ,

I1I1I, and Where's the girl?
Second Cyclist That contains my

pnncturc-mendin- device. 1 get them
mended quickly and well without lift-
ing a finger.

First Cyclist Tell us!
Second Cyclist That box contains a

lady's skirt and picture hat; when I

puncture 1'vo only to don them and
vait!

First Cyclist By Jove, that's clover!

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EA8E- .

A powder. It curuB painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A

certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute Trial packngo, FREE. Ad-

dress A. S. OlmBted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Honorable Youth.
"Here, you, sir!" cried Miss Roxley's

angry papa, "how dare you show your
face here again?"

"Well," replied young Ncrvey, "I
might havo worn a mask, of course,
but that would havo been deceitful."

Eirting CocoanutCustard Pie.
Everybody pral.c.s Cocoanut-Custnr- d pie

If It's made right, but a hokky pie will
spoil tho entires moid. Grocers nro now
Belling "OUn-PIE,- " each package-containin-

Just tho proper IngredlentH for
two pica. Get tho Custard for Cocoanut-Custar- d

pies. "Put up by ta Food
Co., Rochester, N. Y."

The fact that ignornnco is bliss mny
account for tho happinesB of newly
married peoplo.

If You Have Common Sore Eyes,
if lines blur or run together, you need
PKTTJT'S KYK HALVJO, 25c! All drug-gist- s

or Howard Rros., Buffalo, N. Y.

His Satanic majosty has learned
tho art of getting something for

Smokers have to call for Lewis' Single
Binder cigar to get it. Your dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III.

Repine not; tho disappointments of
to-da- y often provo the bleaaingB of to-

morrow. Thomas a Kempis.

Wise women get their rights without
talking about them.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. J. ,W. Dlnsdalo, of Chicago, 111., says: "I uso your Castoria and
advlBO its use In all famllico whoro thcro arc-- children."

Dr. Alexander B. Mlntlo, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I havo frequently
prescribed your Castoria and havo found it a reliable and pleasant rem-
edy for children."

Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Nob., Bays: "A medicine- - bo valuablo and
beneficial for children as your Castoria 1b, deserves tho highest praise. I
find it in uso everywhere."

Dr. J. A. JlcClcllan, of Buffalo, N. Y., Bays: "I havo frequently prescribe!
your Castoria for children and always got good results. In fact 1 ust
Castoria for my own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I heartily endorso your CftB
loria. I havo frequently prescribed it in my medical practlco, and have
nlwaya found It lo do all that is claimed for it."

Dr. C. H. Gllddon, of St. Paul, Minn., says: "My oxporlonco as a prac-
titioner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I consldor it
an excellent remedy for tho young."

Dr. H. D. Bcnner, of Philadelphia, Pa., oays: "I havo used your Cas-
toria as a purgatlvo in tho cases of children for years past witk tho moafl
happy effect, and fully endorso it as a safo remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your CaBtorla is n Bplen
did remedy for children, known tho world over. I uso it in my practlco
and havo no hesitancy iu recommending it for tho complaints of infanta
and children."

Dr. J. J. Maclcoy, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I consider your Castoria an
excellent preparation for children, being composed of rcllablo medicine
and pleasant to the taste. A good remedy for all disturbances of the
digestive, organs."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
if iJoaro the of

The EM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH C CCNTAUn COMPANY, TT MUftlUV TltSCT. NEW VOHK CITV.

'"MEMBER OFTHE FAMILY,"
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MI8SE9 AND CHILDREN.

W. L. Dauglaa ntakaa and amlla moramn'a$2.B0,.$3.00and$a.B0ahmaa
than any athor manufaoturar In thafSaT0 world, Jbaqauaa ihay halt thalr1&&ahapa. fit bettor, waar lanaer, andre of oraator vahia than any otherahaoa In tha world to-da- v. HWR

W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Bo Equalled At Any Price
ryvrft tS. W. I Donslaii nnmo find price li stamped on bottom. No Nnlilltn.Holtl liy Uir lcft tlioo dealer rvrrywlicrc Stiocs moiled Irom faiiory to nny part of ttio woild.

frcctooayaddreM. W. JL. JIOIJLAH, IlrucUtun, Bluas.

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS
Kittle
B PILLS.
lh m

CARTERS
WlTTLE
MlVER

PILLS.

Signature

Positively cured by
these Utile Pills.

nl ho relievo
DyHp?pNlii,Iiv

dlpHtUm and Too Heart
Kutlng. . A perfect rem
edy for Dlzzlnchn, Null'
nn, DiowkIdchh, Had
Tfibtuln the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, I'aln In tlit
Bldo, TOKPID LIVKR.

They regulate tho Howels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

,Bevlsed Homestead Regulations

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

HOMESEEKERS
NEW TERRITORY

PUBLIC LAND OPENING

under tlie Carey law, ulontf Irrigation cnnal
now rttitMhod ; land with perpetual water right,

10 to $15 per acre on long time and tmmll pay-inent-

iiIho Irrigable huuieutendH. HuHbaud
and wife are entitled to a Heetlon of HUiootli, i

productive irrlgablo public land near Hock
KprliiKH, Wyoming. ITree timber for fuel and
ImprovenicntHi white pine lumber, 10 per
thoiiHaud ; (Incut of llhhlng and large und unial)
game hunting : millions of aerra at (rood vcar- -

around free range. Heady for entry Juno 6,
100U. For ofllelal bulletlnu, poht cardn. etc.,

I aend four ccutH In Mamjm to h. 8. THAI'P,
I oniclnl Agent, Moulder Canal LandH, HfcoU
' Springs, Wyoming. It you are comluif wir

ut once. No dra wing for numbem. .

ANAKEOIUlflvtHrxitunt
ruller. JH A HlJll'J.r. CLICK,
tl at druiivlili or ty mall,
(ianiplo fit UK. AddreB,
"ANAKESI6"
Tribune UlUg,, i.'sw Yowc

TOEfiv 'Soffit i9
Utrit

Kxclutivtlu,

Tnltr

Tlipy

Typical Farm Scene, Showlng.StncIc Raiting Im

WESTERN CANADA
Botne of tliecliolceKt lands for frrnln frrowlnjr,

stock ralKliiKiunl mixed farmliifrln the new dis-
tricts of Haskiilclit'uan and Alberta Iwivo re-
cently been Opened for Settlement under tUe

yWSw'

PILES

Kntry may now be made bv nroxv Inn certnln
conditions), by the father, mother, hoii, daugh-
ter, brother or nlnter of an Intending home-Blende- r.

ThoumindH of homcBtcadHof lOOncrca
each are thiiH now easily available In theiiagreat graln-growln- htock-rnlsln- g and mixedfunning Heetlonis.

Thcro you will find healthful climate, good
neighbors, churches for family worship, nchoola
for your children, good laws, splendid crops,
und railroads convenient to market.

Kntry fee In each case. Ib 510.00. For pamph-
let, "Last Hest West," particulars as to rate,routes, bebt time to go and where to loct.H'ply to

W. V. DENNETT,
101 New York Life Bulldiaf , Omifai. Netrntfc'

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clriniei tnd br&iitllles tha iudr.
i'rumolta la.tutUnt Kruwth.
Novor Falla to Itritoro Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curci tcalp riliratci U hair tilling.
j0etnl fljQ t Drugpiti

WIDOWS'infNEW LAW obtained
nK"wrfc:vvr62 u JOHN w. morris,

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. Q2 1 9037"


